The 9^th^ General Assembly (9GA) of the International Agency for the Prevention of Blindness (IAPB) will be held in Hyderabad, India, from 17 to 20 September 2012. The IAPB is the alliance which leads worldwide efforts in blindness prevention, with a membership of 117 organizations including virtually every major international eye health NGO, as well as global eye health professional associations.

The theme of 9GA is "Eye Health: Everyone\'s Business." From economic productivity loss in the poorest communities to impacts on personal dignity and empowerment, eye health is already everyone\'s business. 9GA presents an opportunity to ask how we broaden the responsibility for eye health, reaching beyond traditional health care boundaries to put eye health on everyone\'s agenda, addressing the fact that an estimated 285 million people are blind or visually impaired worldwide. As the year 2020 approaches, adoption of eye care as a public health priority, and collaboration between governments and policy makers, health care providers, the eye health industry, and public health workers at every level is vital if the goal of eliminating avoidable blindness is to be realized.

The All India Ophthalmological Society (AIOS) and the *Indian Journal of Ophthalmology* (IJO) are active partners in this venture. The IJO is pleased to bring out a special issue on the theme "Prevention of Blindness" to commemorate 9GA and supplement the IAPB\'s efforts in spreading the right message to the right people.

A special editorial board was constituted to conceptualize, plan, invite leading authors, edit, and embellish this special issue of the Journal. I would like to thank the editorial team for its coordinated efforts. Rohit Khanna and Usha Raman did the hard work of collating and editing, ably supported by Subhabrata Chakrabarti and Divya Choudary. The team IJO, led by the energetic editor S Natarajan, and meticulous Radhika Krishnan and her associates did a wonderful job in bringing out the special issue on time and in perfect shape. I specifically thank S Natarajan and the AIOS for this wonderful opportunity.

Best wishes,
